Undergraduate (BA) student: ☒
Graduate (MA) student: ☒

Reference: ClickCease - Front End Developer
Company Name: ClickCease
Company Type: (Startup/Mature/…) Start Up
Location: (full address) HaArba’A Street 18A
Stay Duration: (min 2, max 6 months) Flexible

Company Description:
ClickCease is a Saas company in the heart of Tel Aviv. We are the leading click fraud protection service. ClickCease is an essential tool to optimize any pay per click advertising campaign.

Job Description and Tasks:
We have various internship opportunities for many skill sets. This is a placement that has opportunity for immense growth and knowledge.

Front End Developer Intern
- Production and website maintenance
- Expanding dashboard capabilities
- Research new technologies

Essential Requirements:
Fluent level of written and spoken English, additional languages preferred
Studying a related Bachelors or Masters degree
Relevant experience in related fields
Works well in a fast paced work environment
Detailed oriented and organized
Excellent communications skills
Proficient computer skills

Remuneration Details:
All transportation expenses for the intern will be covered.